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Smith ft Dade. ' Dr. Cxapkay'i Medieal Soliees. Stuart's Express,
ron

A Coffee Party !
(WKW ADVERTISEMENT. y

Notice to Importers of Umpqni.
THE8choonerC5IPgUA,underUie command

river US
, avoid the delay of corresponding, can have immedi-- J

"eodiag ten dollars as consultation fee,and can have medicine forwarded. Address to

DOOKS! BOOKS!! DOOES ! !

The City Book-Dtor- o,

(FRONT ST., PORTLAND, O. T.,

A. R. SHIPLEY k Co.,
Have in Store, and will be receiving by the 1st of June

IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY!
Which they offer to the

SPRING TRADE
At small advances on New York price.

Cire os call, or send as an order, and we are
bound to give yon satisfaction !

A. It. Shipley fc Co.,
Are the Sole. Aoents In Oregon and Washington Ter-

ritories for the sale of

The American Statesman, -

A GREAT BOOS!! Being the only political history
of the United States.

Send as. your names. Price St 00 : Payable on de-

livery of book. Can deliver by the 1st of September
to all who send ns their names by 1st of Hay.

Calaioroc of Part of onr Slotk :

SCHOOL BOOKS.
RsAmtas. Sanders' old 1st. Id. 3d, 4th, and Sth

and The Young Ladies'; Sanders New 1st, 2d, 3d,
4th and 5ta: Parkers 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th and Sth; Me- -
ttanoy isa, za, aa, stn ana otn.

Si'Kt.LSss. Sanders Old, Sanders' New; Elemen-
tary!

PittxeR. Sanders' Pictorial, School and Parker's.
tisoaairaiES. Mitchell's, Ancient and Modern, OI-

eys. Morse's, McNallcy's, and Mouteithe 1st and
2d .'took.

M atuex atics. Arithmetics Thomson's. Tables
Mental. Analysis. Practical, and Higher; Davics Pri
mary, intellectual, rcnooi ana university; smith

Rays Stoddard's; Paries Algebra, Snr--
veviag. Giotnetrr. lractical Mathematics, Math. Die
tiaaary, Lgto of Mathematics. Analytical' Geometry,
139 l uilosopay oi jiaiarmaur?.

O rammirs. IS reen's Clarke's B anion's Smith's
Kirkam's Snencer's Tower's.

Philosophies. Parker's 1st Lesson, Juvenile and
School; Comstock's Smith's.

Historirs. Wilson's Juvenile, and United States;
Parley's Universal; WUlard's Universal, and United
States.

Laxj cases. Cooper's Vir-i- l; Andrew's Latin Rca-de- t;

Viri Rax: Andrew's Latin Grammar; McClin-lock'- s

1st and 2d Book in Latin, and do. in Greek; An-hon-'s

Greek Grammar and Reader; Johnson's Cicero.
Fas.pjeile"s French Grammar and Reader; Woodbury's
German Grammar and Reader, Tclemaqae. Greek Tes-
tament; 1'rench, t; Sarrenne's French Dic-
tionary; Andrew's Latin do. Liddcil A Scott's Greek
do. Anthon's Classical do. Smith's do do.

Dictionauies. Webster's School. High do, Aca-
demic, University, Royal Svo, Unabridged and Cobbs'
Pocket.

MisczLLASEors. Mattison's Astroaomy. Newman's
Rhetoric Wood's Botany. Kame's Elements of Crit-
icism. Parker's Aid in Composition, Parker's Exer-
cise. Brooktield's Com position. McEUigott's Young
Analvzer. da. Analytical Manual. Parker's Word
Builder. Mayhew's Book Keeping. Wayland's Moral
Science. Pafey's Natural Tbeoloiry. Blake's Agricu-
lture for Schools. Upham's Intellectual Philosophy.
Mahan's do. do. Milton; Young; Pollock: and Thomp-ao- n;

(Edition for Schools) Cutter's Anatomy and
Physiology. American Debater. Newman's Political
Economy. Hitchcock's Geology. Great variety of
Speakers and Eioention. Ail kinds of School Station-
ery; Slates of all sizes; Drawing Books; Drawing
Paper; Perforated Card Baard; Bristol Board; Pencils
and Brasher; Osborn's Colors; Inkstands, every size
and style, Ac Ac, Ao.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
HrTaT llaacroiYs L'nited State. C volumes.

XTldrcta's dJ, do, 6 n!am. Frost Pictorial United
States. Taylor's do. do, do. Kotta's Hist. Kevolntion.
Petersen's do. Wilson's United State. Willard'a do.
l!'.-- t. Indian Wars United States. Willard's Universal
History. Mailer's d do, K tte-k'- s Hist. World 1 or
5 Toluote. Rdiin's Ancient History. Fair's d- - do.
Hume's Mtcaulay's do.. co:n;!cte. Dickens
Chili's do. Linxard's do. Gibbon's U me. DA:i-bigne- 's

Reformation. Biaj's M. E-- Uhnrch. Allison's
Europe, 1st and 2d Series. Prescott's Works. Border s
HLrt. of Religions. Hist, of Conncil of Trent. Jos-
ephs. All of Abbott's Histories. Historical Cabinet,
sjucens of Spain. of Scotland. Help's Spanish
C'on-)uest- Brace's H angary. Kidder's Brazil- -

Brazil. Parley's Universal. History of Cnj-stde-

Ancient Egyptians- - H tilam's Middle Age.
History f r By- - "Boancr's Child's United States.
Lossin's Field Book of Revolution.

Biography. Plutarch's Lives. Life Brant. Won-
derful Characters. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Lives or the Signers. Autobiography of Finley.

Celebrated Characicrsl ljieof Adam Clarke,
do Bishop nodding, do Xiebuhr. do Gen. Harrison,
ia Daciii d Robert, do Lafavctie. Cap-
tains or Roman RcpnUic and Old World." Dr. Chal-
mers, 4 vols. Lives of Hamboldts. Mrs. Rogers.
Mozart- - Wesley. Fletrher. Life and Times of Clav:
Irvine's Washington. Eminent Mechanics. Lives of
Chief Justices. Josephine. Napoleon. Charles Lamb.
Jackson. Gen. Green. Joan of Arc. Lady Jane Grey.
J. Q. Adams. Julienne. Daniel Webster: Kings of
Rime. Kings and Queens. Liebmtz. Lives of the
Popes. Prescott's Philip 2d. Mary and Martha Wash--

ia ftoa. Pioneer omen of the n est.
'I'sateia Hack's China. Araueaaiani. Stephen's

Eirypt. din's Travels. Mungo Park. Xile Notes.
Adventures on Masiiito Shore. Bayard Taylor's Trav-
els. Darbin's Travels in the East.

Sciestjmc. Brande's Encyclopedia. Physical Geog-
raphy of the Sea. Wood's Natural History. Lardner's
Levrtures. Useful Arts. Csmfjs. Matbematical y.

Losic of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.
Mitchell's Pianetarv and Steilar Worlds. Loomis' Re--
ceat Ppjttcs of Astronomy. Smith's Pictionary of
aits ami science, tuoain s nyarauues. uics s worKs.
Vari--t- s works on Architectare.

Pobtbt. Byron various styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Barns, do. Heraans, do. Moore, do.
Thompson. Yonng. Pollock. Tapper. Cowper. Pope.
Campbell. Wad'worth. Ossaan. Montgomery. Kirk
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and many others.

Books or REraaiDtcn Cyclopedia of Geography,
ojo. do. Fine ArtM. do. do. Biography. Cseful Arta.
McC'ollooh s Gazetteer. Harper s L mversal (ntzetteer.

FatTT A!B Ac.slclT.Tt RAU Elliot's Fruit Book.
Thomas7 do. Downing' do. Barry's do. Fessenden's
Farmer and Gardener. Fruit. Flower and Vegetable
Gardener's Companion. Allen on tbe Grape. Pardee
on Strawberry. Florist's Guide. American Farm Book.
Alton's Domestic Animal. All of Saxton's Hand Books.
Wouk3 on Horse, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, ic.Theological A RsLtniot'3. Harmony and Exnosi
tion of Gospels. Xeander's Life of Christ. Butler's
Works. Knapp's Christian Thologv. Western Meth
odism. Morns Miscellanies. Lectures on Romanism.
Briad of Dominic Rule. Elliot on Romanism. Barnes'
Notes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jav's
Exercises. Watson's Institutes. Larraljee's Evidences.
Batter's Ethical Discourses. Rogers' Edif of Earth,
do. Reason and Faith. Foster's Christ. Perfection.
Biker on Discipline. Writings of Arminius. Jahn's
Biolical ArchseM ry. Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
tl to $2. great variety. Methodist
Hnnns. Christian Hymn Book. Chnrch INalioiot,
l'fymouth Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist.

Msoicat Buchiin's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. Honvepathic Works.

Misciti.i..!ceof-s- J Const:ltions of United States,
Mivhew's Popnlar E.location. Crahbe's Synonvms.
Piatt's Bxk of Cirri'r:t!es. Odd Fellow's Manual.
Hetdiey'a Works. U vols. Mrs. Tuthill's, vols. Lay-ar.l'- s

Xineveh. Bigelow's Useful Arts. Haswell's
Guide. American Institutions. Pursuit of

Kowlelire. ParkMadison. Peruvian Antii)rities
Way Down East. Pynshurt. Ike Marvel's Work
San Jarson's Cook and Cwfeirtioner. Omntry Rambles
in Eai':nd. Tslesand Iteverie. an excellent Temper-
ance Book- - Money Maker. Escaped Nun. News
Kty. Dick Wilson. Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book. Mil-W- s

Oid Red Sandstone, do. Footprints of Creators-You- ng

Ladies Counsellor. Young Man's do. Pictorial
Cater-hm- . Thomon's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitu-
tional Text Book. Captive in Patagonia. The Ameri-
can Housewife. Half Honrs with OM Humphrey,
Athens; its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. Sedgwick's
RedToo.1. do. New Eng. Tale. Uncle Sam's Farm
Fence. Arthur's Successful Merchant, do. Tals. Mrs.
Partinzton. Horace Translation. Virgil do. Mrs. Car-len- 's

Works. Henines of History. Ind and Sea.
Deck aod Prt. Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore,
Naval Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chsrt. Irving's
Colnm'ms. Long Look Ahead. Citv of New York
Living Orators of America. Yoang"Slan Advised. Mis-
sions in T.'nita and Fegee. Truth Stranger Tban Fic-
tion. Knout and the Rassians. Hydrapatbic Cook
Bk. Death Bed Scenes. C.irt Bxk for Young Men.
do. do. Ladies. Anecd-rte- for Girls, do. do. Boys.
Ftwtprints of Famous Men. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Wrfrk's. Ad-i- ce to Yonng Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Ab'oitt's Marco Paul Bonks, do Franconia.

And a number of others too numerous to enumerate.
Constantly receiving large additions to tle forgoing.
Stationery. Foolscap Paper great variety. let-

ter do, do, plain and gilt. Note do, dc, do, do. Envel-
opes all styles. Inks all kinds. Pens and Holders

great variety. Blank Books all sizes and Ktylesv
Memorandums. Diaries. Pass Bonks. Time Books-Pa- per

Cutters, do Folders. Shipping Receipt Books.
Lithographic Prints a large variety. Wrapping Pa- -

g'KKl variety. Wafers. Sealing Wax, ic &crr we hnve a good variety of
Ml-s'i- c Books, New Carmina Sacra. Alpine Glee

Singer. Duloimer. Chorns Glee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Melodeon. Christian Psalmist. Piano Instruc-
tors. Gaitar do. Flutf do. Accordon do. Violin do.
Melodeon da. Plymouth Collection with Music Sheet
Music

And the most varied assortment of Statiokekt ever
oTered in Oregon.

tf This stock is all bongbt in New York and other
Eastern cities and is sold at

UXIFORM PRICES.
W We keep on hand School Books in large quan-

tities, together with most of the publications of
Haui-k- r A BaoTueas;
Dkkey A Jacksok;
Iviso.i tt I'uisset;

. Phillips A Sanson;
A. S. Babnks A Co.;
Miller, Oktom A Mcllioaii;
Leart A Getz;
Pctsam; - ..

Aptletos; and others.

0T We ask your patronage. If onahle to visit inand examine our stock, your ordcw will be -- Mrnrlcd to
an tbe sau tzkmb aa if yoo bosgkt ia parasa.

Portland, March 30, 1857. Jtf .

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW ANDATTORNEYS Chancery, Corvallia O. T.
t. K. BXITn. Oltf D. C. DADB.

I. W. Mitchell,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ATTORNEY Lane Couutp, O. T.

Surgical.
COOMBS. M.D.. Surgeon, Ac. SPECIALTYJL. OF THE EYE. Corrallis, Oregon.

September 23, 1S58.

San Frsaciseo Advertising Agency
FISHFR. iron building, opposite Pacific ExpressLP. un stairs. Files of all the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at this office. Mr.
Fisher te the authorized Agent tor me (statesman.

Chester R. Terry,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, SALEM. OREGON.
of Deeds, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgments, Ac, Ac-- , for Iowa. Indiana, Missouri,
Michigan, California nnd Washington Territory. lett-
ers of Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn on short notice.

aa. Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes, Accounts, Ac, 3'Jtf

Boise ft McEiran,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 4-- tf

W. D. Farm,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

nnd Admiralty. Office on Front
street, next door north of btarK st,, Portland, uregon.

Hurtling ft Crover,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, AND
Chancery. Office near the Court-hous-

siiiem, u. a.

Geo. I. Sheii,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice in the various

courts or Oregon and Washington Territories. Office,
Salem, u. IV .

Delazon Smith,
4 TTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AXD

XaV Ssolieitnr In Chancery, will Drorantly attend to all
business nertaininc to his nrufession in the first Judicial
Districtand before tbe Supreme Court of Oregon.
Office, Albany, Linn County. O. T.

N. B. When not at his 'office, mr aliseiit on profes-
sional business, he may be found at his residence, live
miles south-eas- t of Aloany, on what is knowp as the

t.i rand rratne.

W. S. Brork.
a TTrtPvrv a vn rni'vcui t t t ttt i vn

Sr.lioitor in Chancer j, will practice in the v a rimy
courts in thU Territory, and promptly attend lo the col-
lection of all claim aVai:i-- the L'aitcd Stati-s- . through
an eflk-ien- t azent at Washington City. OSice
I. f i :. ii' .. i"IU f.UJiCUC IL , IsAIlC V'MJIU V , V. X.

It. 12. Stratton,
TTORXEY AT LAW. will practice in the varioustl courts of southern Oregon, and in the Supreme

OKFtca in Deer Creek. Donirlas eonntv. O. T T?es.
dence 6 miles north of Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

X. B. B nnty Land Warrants obtained for claimants
on reasonable terms. j:!tf

Cliadwick &. Ciibb.
4 TTORXEYS AXD COUNSELORS AT LAW. Ko- -

1 V licitors in Chancery. Ac. O.Tices at Winchester and
(lanlicir. is. . I ninwicc, Winchester. Donglaa Co.
O. T. A.C litSBs, (Jardiner, Umpqua Co., O. T.

Nov. 9, D55. Jjtf
K. St. BAKNr. J. c. WIL?OS.

Ilarntini & Wilson.
4 TTORNIES AXD COUXSELI.ORS AT LAW. Sa

. lem, Oregon. Particular atteutiou In eiven to the
collection of notes and accounts, and cairns against
gnveruinenu

Bounty Warrants bought and sold.
U:a over Slarkey's Store. 4S

11. F. Itntiliain.
4 TTORXEY AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW Of--

1. fice at the Court House, S;ilem, O. T. 6tf

Pillow ft Sosrs,

w ATCHMAKEKS, Salem. Repairing prompt- -

. . - . -
I'llTO. 4 IT

W. W. CB11I1M. A. J. THAYKK- -
4 TTORXEYS sad Counselors at law, Solicitors in

21 Chancery. c. tisn.-- m It iliert s buildiugs. Main
street, Corrallis. Kenton Co., O. T.

Corrsilis. April 1, 1jT. Stf

J. n. Cole, 31. D.,
nilYSICIAX AXD SURGEON,
L Portland. Oregon.

Mfdiral.
rp J. m:IGHT E. It. STOXE. bavine; associated
J. . tocether i:i practice. respectfuHy tender their ser

vices to tne people or Henna and uesinne to
cure tbe favor of the afflicted by success ony. Office
near J. c. Avery store, corvaMis. suypaid

A. B. liallctk,
t RCHTTECT AXD BUILDER. T0RTLAXD. O. T.

i Desicns, plans, speciScations, Ac, furni-he-d on
reasonable terms.

William C. Gristvold & Co.
SALEM. OREGOX TERRITORY.iIEPwC C. GK1SWOLD, 22tf C. S. WOOPWORTH.

n;rne City.
HOR ACE E. LAWREXCE, Proprietor of the Eugene

citv Hotel. latr.

Medical JNolice.
stibscrilier, wuuld inform the inhabitants that heTHEat his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in

his profession ; also he has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic eimceiitrated Medicines, with a well
asorted supply of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
of on reasonable terms. W. WARREN.

Salem December 2, 156. 3stf

W. II. Makers, 31. 1).
PHYSICIAN and Sarse.m. OlB.c in my new

street, two doors north of Dr. J. S.
Mclteeny's f building ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant-
ly on hand a fresh supply of Drills and Medicines
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis. Dec. 9. lsi!. SDtf

Medic :1 Solice.
R. W. SHAW, lute or San Francisco, California,DR. bis professional services to the citizens fo

Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
publie favor.

m Office at Reed ami Fellows' drug store.
I4y R. W. SHAW.

Campbell ft Pratt
AT LAW, San Francisco, California.ATTORNEYS Montgomery aud Sacramento streets,

over Parrott A Cos. Bank.
Messrs. Canipliell A Pratt have lately removed from

Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. 3 ltf

Alexander Campbell. O. C. Pratt.
Joseph 3. lsroit.

JIAIS ST., OREUOS CITT.

DEALER in Family Groceries. Hoots. Shoes, Ac, and
and Oils, wholesale aud retail.

July 7. 1HS. lStf

S. Kllstvortli,
ATTOR.NKT AND COUNSELLOR.

UP. Supreme aud other Courts. Office Eugene
Lane Cuuiity, Oregon Territory. Also

Commissioner of Deeds lor New York, Connecticut. Ac.
A u mist 2il. loi. 2r

Watcltniakinr.
WILLIAM F. HIGH FIELD, Chronometer and

maker, Oregon City, has removed to
tbe buildiiiK iustopuositetothe Main-stre- House,
where he can be ly found prepared to do any
business iu his line. Watches cleaned and repaired on
s' !wt notice and reasonable terms. Also a choice lot of
witches aud jewelry for bale.

March 5. Isj4. ly51

S. Hamilton, 31. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would 'respectfully

the good people of Douglas aud the ad-
joining counties, that he has located permanently at
Deer Creek for the purpose or practicing medicine, and
in which profession he will be faithful to discharge all
duties, and spare no puius to render the patient easy
and comfortable.

Okkick opposite R. H. Dearborn A Co.'a store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sole at low cash pri-ce-t.

42tf

Wells, Fargo, k Co.,
and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W..F..ABANKERS with their Express business, will

also transact a general Exchange and Collection Buti-nett- .

Collections and Remittances made in all parts ol
Oregon, California. the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold.

Sight Exchange on --Veto York, Botton, Philadelphia,
Albany, Rochetter. Buffalo, Erie. Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago, Milwaukie, Galena, St. Louiteille,
Cincinnati, and forty other principal towns in the Atlan-
tic States and the Uunadns, may be procured at any of

, .OUT OUICeS. T jimm, n V. y

114, Montgomerysrtreet, San Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

June 1S55.

Allan, McKinlay, & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, andGENERAL and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.
'

Dec. 20. 1851. 40yl

Syrup, 30 kegs, 8's and 6's, ror sale byEB. 4wt G. ABERNETHY A OO.

CASCADES AND DALLES
OS

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
EXPRESSS FOR

Champoe, Salem, Albany and Corrallis,
On WEDNESDAY, and on

Arrival or Mail Steaseb tamt Sax Francisco ! !

3-- AH Letters, Packages and Freight, entrusted to
my care will be attended to promptly,

OFFICI At " Franklin Book btore.
December 3'J. 1356. A. B. STUART.

Allan, 31cKinIar, & Co.,
HAYE jnst rece-ve- d a stock of New Goods, anp

invite all those who wish to procure GOOlarticles at reasonable prices. call and ste them. They
m part oi tae louowf g:

Grindstones, Canal and Wheel Barrows,
Gram Cradles, Fancy Brooms,
f ,rass Scythes and Snaths, Plain do
Brusn ao ao Assorted Colored Pails,
16 so Harrows. 12 bsti, t...,j tGarden Rakes, zirlc Washboards.

do Hoes, Blacksmith's Bellows,
do Spades, Cross-ci-rt b 7 ft

Polished Shovels, do 6 ft
Hay Forks, Mill Saws, 7 ft
Manure Forks, Hair Mattrasses. doable.
Churns, do single.
Window Ulass S oy 1U liair Bolsters, docbie.

do 10 by II do single,
do 7 by 9 Sperm Candles.

Window Sashes 8 by 10 Adamantine do.,
do 10 by 1J Grape brand Tobacco,

Ox Bows and Yokes, Locke do do
Blankets, Baize, Lmdseys, Sheetings; Ticks, AcAe.

We keen constantly on hand a large supply of GRO
CERIES, CLOTHING, HARDWARE, and many arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

ALLAN, M'KLXLAY A CO.
Oregon City. Jltf

Geo. Abernelhj t Co.,

M EKCHANTS, OREGON CITY, OREGON TEE
RITORY. tf

Abrrnethr. Clark i Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Francisco, Cal., will attend to selling Oregon
produce, and fill orders for Goods, Groceries, Re., at the
lowest rates. The patronage of tbe peepie of Oregon
is respectfully solicited.

August I, 1S55. jity
KeDfon'j Da;uerrcan

AND

AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
- t mm

undersigned having recently returned from SanTHE is now prepared to take those beautiful
Pictures on Giasscailed AMBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype in the
East and Sau r rancisco.

Gallerv in the new building, erected especially jar Aft

butinett, west of the Marion Eooe- -
W1LEY KENYOX-Sale-

November 11, 1556. 35tf

MCH. REYNOLDS. L- - HOWJO.L.

N. Reynolds t Co ,
PRODUCE AJTD GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
NOS. 79 AXD 61 DAVIS STREET, BCTWEES CUT AXD WASHI-

NGTON" ST3 SAX PRAXC1SCO, CAL- -
attention given to the sale of Floor,

PERSONAL Onions. Fraits, Butter, Egrs, Cur-
ed Meats, Hides, Wool, and ail staple products of the
country.

Wil! fin orders for goods when accompanied by cash
or equivalent in any way of ennsignments--

Have constantly on hand new and second hand Graia
and (Juany Bags, which we effer by bale or boidie in
lots to suit.

First class storage furnislied when required, and libe-
ral advances made on consignments ia store.

Having good experience and locality, we trust by
strict attention to give that satisfaction which is pleas-
ant to both ourselves and our coasignors. Im3

Off ion and California Packet Line.
npHE following vessels w?ll run in coasec- -

I tion as a KEG L LAtt LiiJ between
S-- FrTvifco and Porttmd --.
BARK OCEAN BIRD. Master, '

CUAS. iav AV.V4T. HEiir." JANE A. FALKENBERG, Badger, "
" NAHUMKEAG. Williajis.

BRIG I. B. LUNT, RiCBAsnsoy, "
The Barks bare all been coppered reeent'y. and are

in first rate order, commauded by experienced captains.
Freight tcili be carried at the Itmst ratrt.
Produce sent from any part of the country to Oregon

City or to the Linn City Works- - will be ixieived and
forwarded to Saa Francisco.

Agests: GEO. ABERXETHY A Co..
Oregon Citv."ABERXETHY, CLARK A Co.

Sau Fronciscx.
November. 3- - if

Corrallis.
subscriber will pav cash for St!d:rs EonrrtyTHE Warrants, at his store. XAT.H.LAXE- -

Corval'.is. Jan. 13. If57. 44tf

Bamu & Brother,
FRONT STREET, Portiacd, opposite tae Metropolis

dealers in Dry Goods, Clotiiing, Eats, BiKits,
and Shoes. Groceries, ire.

X- - B. AU kinds of produce taken in exchange for
merchandise at tbe highest market price- - 19tf

JVotice to Snippers and Merchants.
OXE of the firm being permanent'y located in San

all consignments of pr lt.ee aad orders
to be filled, will be attended to without delav, at mode
rate rates. 2itf WAKEFIELD A CO.

Allan & Lewis,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, PORTLAND, ORE

Jobn S. Edtrards,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Washi ngton Ci t y , D.

to ail business eatrusted to his care,
before the several Departments the Supreme Court of
tne Uaited States, or courts of tiie District of Columbia.

3 Particular attention given to the claims of sol-
diers for servkes. or for Bounty Land.

Refers ti Gen. Lane and Gov" Curry. 4mpaid
Powder.

YTTE have a large- supply of powder in hand.
V GrIO. ABERXETHY A CO..
Oregon City, Nov. IS, 1356. 37tf

The Oregon Statesman.
An Independent Journal, derated to Politics. General

Intelligence, 4"C-- Pub-Hshe- at Saltm, Oregon.
ASAHEL BUSH, Proprietor, Publt-lier- , and Editor.

Tbe Statesman fa Democratic in politics, and thor-
oughly Xational iu its character- - It is hostile to everv
species of sectionalism, fanaticism, and iiiUlen-.nee"- ;

and wi;l vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of tbe insane Unas: of the day Hito our Territorial
legislation. -

It will advocate all practical measures of Eefcam
and Progress, economical and simple administration of
our local government ; faitluul'.icss, integritv. and ca-
pacity in office, and a system of rigid acd'direct ac-
countability of tbe officer to tbe people. It will dis-
cuss all measures agitating the public Aiicd, ia a man-
ner fearless, impartial, and jnst.

Its Xews Department will be edited with much
attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early,
accurate, and comprehensive publication of the cur-
rent intelligence.

The Statesman hasa large, widely-scattere- and most
excellent corps of eorresjx.ndents, and very complete
facilities for piocuring news-D- ue

attention is also paid to the publication of Misce-
llany. Agricultural and Literary matter.

In this paper are published the laws, resolutions, and
treaties of the United States, and tbe laws and resclu-tio- ns

of the Territory of Oregon by authority. Tbe
paper is printed on new material, and upon a sheet of
tbe largest size.

Statesman Book, and Job Office. 'YITE have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book
V V printing north of California, and aa extensive as-

sortment of Jobbing Material of every kiud: and. with
master workmen, are prepared to execute promptly, and
in a workman-lik- e manuer, all orders in the above de-
partments, such as

Books. Bi. wk Checxs.
PAiiarBLETS, NotbsofHasd,

Hascbills. Order Books-- ,

Ball Tickets, Stkambo't Bills,
Circclass, Stramro't C kis,

Isvitatioss. Bills ok Lading,
BrsnsEss Cards, Certificates

Billheads, Show Bills,
Concert Bills, Check Books,

Prograukks, Bl'k Receipts,
Address Cards. Drafts.

Bi.asks of all Kinds, Ac- - Ac- -, Ac.
ORNAMENTAL PRIXT1XG. with COLORED INKS.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to tbe

contrary.' are considered as wishing to continue their
subscription.

2. If subscribers order papers discontinued. Publisher
may continue to send them till all charges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take theirpapera
from the office or place to which they are sent, they are
held responsible until they settle their bill and give no-
tice to discontinue them.

4- - Ifsubscribers move to other places without informms
the Publisher, and the paper is sent to the former diree
tion, they are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to lake a pa-
per or periodical from the office, or removing and Icav
ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of intention,
fraud.

tO-- Postmasters would oblige, by a strict fulfillment
of tbe regulations requiring them to notify Publishers,
once in three months, of papers not taken from their
office by subscribers.

VTRS- - ADAMS, where did yon get those beautiful
1X teacups and saucers?

George got them at the EMPIRE STORE.
Were there anv more of those white stoue China cops

and saucers, and plates left?
i snoum iiiiiik mere was ; noon nas got one coru or

less of the same kind, very cheap, at the Empire Store.
Why, Mrs. Iughlin, where did you get those Hue

morocco shoes I
1 got them at the Empire Store.
Do vou believe that vou can get goods cheaper at Uie

Empire Store than at those stores a t
Ut course I no.
La. me. Sailr. where did yon get this beautiful white

sugar ?
n by. Solomon said ne got It at the tin pi re store.
Well, it ia too outrageous ; don't you think John got.

two dollars worth of sugar, last week, at Mr.
innepenaence Htore, and it is Diacx sanuy stun, oniy
at to mate vinegar, or tne UKe.

George, you have got a fine coat, vest and pants.
I should think I had.
You bought them at Portland, perhaps T

Never. 1 boneht them at the Euudre Store.
Mary, did you see tbe line calico dress that David Rot

for Jane, last week, at tbe Empire Store?
I should think I did see it ; and don't you think Rob-

ert boncbt Elizabeth a line calico dress, btst week, at
Mr. store, and tne nrst time it was wasnea u
went in for DisuuVJI and it looks just like a smoked
lantern, or an abolitionist.

Mrs. Dukes, where did yon get this fine cloth in Jim
my s little coat 7

Why, that is nothing bnt some of Boon's Kentuck
at IUQ Wiirtj iiwir.

You don't sav! Well, mv husband went over to Sa
lem some three weeks since, aud nnt having time to go
down to the Empire Store, he bought something they
call Mississippi Jeans, and it Is as coarse as cotton, and
looks like I should sav.

Mr. Walters, you have got a fine pair of boots, surely?
certainty, 1 got them at tne r:mpire otore.
Were there any of this kind left ?

About a cord !

Lnry, mv dear, where did vca get those silk gloves ?
Whv. dn'ddv boucht them for two bits at the Empire

Store, and he says that he priced a great many of the
goods in the stores in Salem, and he is convinced that
the cheapest and best goods are to be found at tbe Em-
pire Store.

Very well. If Abraham don't bark ont from you know
what, I mean Lnclnda, I am going to get me a fine silk
dress pattern, sad a complete , outfit at the Empire
Store.

Buttons, thread, wax. needles and thimbles thrown in
to the bargain at the Empire Store.

This act to be in force from aud after its publication,
Appmveti, January it. !..

XO. 575-- 1

By the President of the fritted States.
IX pursuance of law. I, Franemx Pierck. President

of the United States of America, do hereby declare
and make known that public sales will be held at the
undermentioned land nmces In the lerritory of Oregon
at tne periods Hereafter designated, to w;l :

At the land office at Orbkk Crrr. commencing on
Monday, tht tenth rfay of Aucu't mrrt. for the disposal
ot tne public lands wituiu tue loiioning nauiea town
hip, viz :

Xorth of tht biut linf and enrt of WVlnmrtte mwrulian
Township one and fractional township two, of range

oar.
South of tht batt Knt and tatt of 1illanuttt meridian.

Townships one, two, and three, of range one.
Townships one, two, and three, of range firo.

.VorfA of tht bist line and iretf of HUamrttr meridian.
Townships one. of ranges one, firo. and three.

South of the bast line and trert of 1'dlamttte meridian.
Townships one. of ranges one, firo, and three"
Townships three, of rouges one, and t ro.
Townships four, of ranges one. f:ro and three.
Townships seven, of ranges tiro, three four, and Irr.
lownsnips eleven, oi ranges vu-e- Four, and nre.
Townsliiiis seventeen and eighteen, ol range fAj-rr- .

Townships seventeen aud eighteen, of rane four.
At the land office at Winchester, commencing on

Monday, the tenth dag of --tugmt nrxf , for tbe disposal
of tbe public lands situated within tbe following named
townships, viz :
Smth of tie 6aw hnt and writ of IllSamrttt aifrtrfttn.
Sections one to fifteen, inclusive, tbe northeast quarter

of section seveuteen, the northeast quarter of section
twenty two, sections twenty three, twenty-four- , twen-
ty five, twenty-six- . and thirty live, of township twen-
ty tiro, of range six.

The southwest quarter of sertion seven, the southwest
quarter of section fifteen, and the northwest quar-
ter and the south half ol section seventeen, sections
eighteen, nineteen, twenty, and twenty-one- , the
northwest quarter of section twenty-two- , the north-
west quarter of section twenty-eight'- , sections twenty-nin-

thirty, thirtysine, and thirty two, of township,
twenty-two- . of range serra.

Lots one to six. inclxsive, of section four: lots one to
four. inrlusiTe, of section tire , bits oce to Bve. inclu-
sive, and the southeast quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of se :tian seven ; I ts one to scvc-i- . incl isive.and
the uthwet quarter of the noAiiea-to- f section eight,
the eat half of section, tbe easTlialf of the northwest
quarter, the northwest quarter of the northwest quar-
ter, and the east half of the southwest quarter of nine ;
the southeast quarter of the southeast quaiter of sec-
tion ten ; the sstthwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of section eleven ; the southeast quarter of sec-
tion twelve, sectiuns thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen ;
the northwest quarter of tbe northeast, and the nortli-we- st

quarter of section eighteen ; lts one to nine, in-
clusive, and the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section twenty ; and also from
sections twenty-on- e to twenty-sewn- , inclusive: the
east half and the northwest quarter of section twen-ty-eig-

; lots one and two. and the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section tweuty-niii- e ; the
northeast quarter of section thirty-thre- a"nd sections
thirty-fou- r and tb'uty-fire- , of township twenty two, of
range rigAf.

Lots one and two of section seven ; I ds one to five, in-

cisive, and the east half of tbe southeast quarter of
section eight, tbe west half of the southwest quarter
of section nine, the north half ol the northeast quar-
ter, the north half of the northwest quarter, and ltsone to four, inclusive, of section thirteen ; the north
half, and lots one to four, inclusive, of section 14;
the south half or the n. e quarter, the south half of the
northwest quarter, and low one to four, inclusive, of
section fifteen ; the northeast quarter of the north-
east, and lots one and two of section seventeen, and
lots one to six, inclusive, of section eighteen, of town-
ship twenty-two- , of range nine.

Townships twenty-si- and twenty-seve- n , of range fire.
Townships twenty-si- and twenty-seve- of range sir.
Townshis tliirty-six- , thirty-seve- and thirty-eigh- t, of

range onr.
That part of township thirty-si- x south and east of the

Indian reservation ; township thirty-seve- n ; sections
one to six, inclusive, sections eight to fifteen, inclu-
sive, and section twenty four, of township thirty eight,
of range two.

That part of township thirty-si- x south of the Indian
reservation, of range tAree.

That part of township thirty-si- south and west of the
Indian reservation, ol range four.

Sections four to niue, inclusive ; sections fifteen and
seventeen to twenty-four- , inclusive, and sections twenty-e-

ight to thirty-ture- inclusive, of township thirty-si-
of range fire.

Township thirty-six- . of range sir.
Sections one, two and ten. to tilteen, inclusive, and sec-

tions twenty-tw- o to twenty-six- . inclusive, of township
thirty-six- ; sections one to eleven, inclusive, seveu-
teen. eighteen, nineteen, and thirty, to thirty-fou- r, in-

clusive, r.f township thirty-seve- ; sections two to
nineteen, inclusive, snd twenty-one- , twenty-two- , and
twenty-seven- , the sonthwest quarter of section twent-
y- nine, sections thirty and thirty-one- , the west half
of section thirty-tw- and section thirty-four- , of town-
ship thirty-eigh- t ; sections nineteen to twenty-two- ,

inclusive, and twenty-seve- to thirty-tour- , inclusive,
of township thirty-niu- e : sections four to eiultt, in-

clusive, and eighteen, of township forty, of range

South of the bate lint and tart of fllllametie meridian.
Township thirty-eigh- t and sections one to six, inclusive,

nine to fifteen, inclusive, and twenty three, tweitty-fnnr- .

and twenty five, of township' thirty-nin- of
range one.
Kinds appropriated by law for the use of schools,

military aud other purposes, will be excluded from the
sales.

The oflVrins of the above lands will be commenced
on the days appointed, and will proceed in the order in
which they are advertised, until the whole shall have
been offered, and the sales thus closed ; but nosaleliall
be kept oien longer than two weeks, and no private en-

try of any of the lands will be admitted until after the
expiration of the two weeks.

Given under my hnnd, at the city of Washington,
this thirteenth day of February, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight huudrcd and liftv-sere-

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President :

Thomas A. Hknokicks,
Commationer of the General Land Office.

Notice to Pre-Empti- on Claimants.
EVERY person entitled to the right of n

of the lands within the township and parts
of townsb.ps above enumerated is required to establish
the winj to 10V satisfaction of the register and receiver
of tile proper land offi.-e- , make payment therefor at soon atprartiff.ble after teeing thit notice, and before the day
appointed for the commencement of the public sale of
the lauds embracing the tract claimed ; otherwise snch
claim will be forfeited.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
5wl3 Costmi'ssi'oner of the General Land Office.

For Sale.
TWILL sell one half of tbe land claim known

rknritrlit. I,mmv l.,in l.ir
adjoins Mr. Peter II. Hatch's and is almut IniS,
two miles from Ureeon City, on the miner Wil- - "' '
laniette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
proierty, lying and situated in the beautiful and rapid-
ly growing town of Corvallia, Benton Co., and known
as the " Thomas" property, consisting of four lots of
land, together with all the buildings thereon. Bnid
property is in a lieautiful location, and both will be sold
at a great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats at cash
price. Inquire of th subscriber, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C Avery,
in relation to the Thomas property, at Corvallis.

Also, six (6) lots of land in Oregon Citv.
JOS. N. PRESCOTT.

Oregon City, March 1,1857. ltf

Look Here.
ALL persons that are indebted to James Strang, are

to call and settle their accounts by the
15th of May, and all those who do not, will find their
accounts in tbe hands of John D. Bonn, Justice of the
Peace. Having sold my Tin establishment in Salem, I
want to settle up my account. JAM Ktt STRANG,

fialen, April 71,1857. etf

I--- J. CZAPKAY. M. D.12ra3 San Francisco, Cal.

SPERMATORRHEA or Locat Weakness, nervous
bility, spirits, lassitude, weakness f the limbs

and back, indisposition, loss of memory, aversion to so-
ciety, love of solitude, timidity, dizziness
headache, pains in the side, affection or the eyes pim-
ples on the race, sexual and other infirmities in man are
cured without rail by the justly celebrated physician'and
surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. His method of curing diseases
is new (unknown to otnersj ana nence tne great suc-
cess. All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free.

Address,- - Ij. 4. Linrai a ,
12m3 San Francisco. Cal.

Notice.
rpHE Judge-- J of the Supreme Court of the Territory of
JL uregon, assembled at toe seat oi uoveniuicm.

the l'Sth day or December, 1956, do nx 'ana appoini
1 1: ,.: ... V..-.- .. l. i, r CiLm in the
county or Marion, on the first Mondays of April and
September, and the fourth Mondays of Maw and Octo-
ber, annually, until otherwise ordered : and in the city
of Portland, in the countv of Multnomah, on tbe fifth
Monday, or December, and thereafter on tne nret
Mondays of May and October, and the third Monday
of .Inne and November, annually, until otherwise order- -
ed,and do limit the duration of said Terms to six days
each. GK. H. WILLIAMS, Chief Justice.

41 CYRUS OLNEY, Associate Justice.

Strafed.
FROM Frier's place, near Bethel, in Polk

in October Last, one black mare,
with small star in forehead, aud very light
mane for an American mare ; has a roan
colt. Also, one bright bay American mare, small size,
with star in her forehead, and saddle marks. Also,
one Indian mare, bay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to the knees, and sway back. Any oce having
knowledge of the wheresbonts of the above described
mares shall be paid for their trouble.

A. K. FOST.
Polk Co., Feb. 17. 1S57. SOtf

WRITING-P- PER, superior article,
ink, from quarts to 2 oz.

blates and pencils,
Tabor's pencils.
Envelopes, wafers,
School cards and toy books, at

26tf MOORES

XV. WEAT1IERFORD,
(CITT DRUG STORE, UPPER WHARF,)

rising

XT TflOLESA Li. ui.u e..cr in Prnss.Medicines.
V Chemicftls. Paints, Oils, Pve Stuff. Druggist

Glass Ware, Bruhcs. Srrrgical Instruments. Trusses
Herns. Roots. Extracts. Periumerv, and Toilet
Soars, and a full supply of ail the popular. Patent or
1 rpnctrrry Medicines, a .a aim se every omer amcie
in ocr line of business. Which are offered to the trade
wholesale or retail at ertremeiy reduced prices, and in
quantities to suit.

Everv article warranted as renreented.
W. WEATHEKFOP-D- . M. D.

Portland, 0. T., March 13. 52m3

CoSee.
TF TOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, tbe
A undersigned have gt la,(W pounds best " coatA
RICA.' Come in and look at it.

ALLAN McKINLAY A Co.
Oregon City, Pec. 6. ls.56.

J AS. R- - RICHARDS. jxo. scntarot, I
San Francisco. Portland, O-- t

Richards 5w 3IcCralcen.
"COMMISSION M ERCHAXTS. and Jobbers jn Oreron

U Fiour. Grain. Pr . Frait, Pork. Bacon. Lard,
Hams, Ac, Ac. Orders for Oregon trade promptly at-
tended to. IJberal advances made on consignments.
Xo. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

January 27, Iso". l'3tf

TAX receipt blanks f- - sale at t!ie Stateaiaan ofSce,
il per buadred.

DRY-GOOD-
S for bt&ea and gentlemen, iar great

at 20tf MOORES"

L'NTY ORDER BLANKS For sale at tbec STATESMAN OFFICE.

The Laws of Oregon.
THE OREGON STATUTES, 1555, being a large vol

of 650 pages, with complete index, annota-
tions, and references, comprising all the laws in force iu
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale at the office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex-
ecuted iu the best manner, bound ia law style, and
is sld at publisher prices, and as low as a like work can
be bought in any Str:te in the LTn:on, and at the lowest
figure they can be afforded fr here. The price place?
them within the reach of all who desire the laws they
live under. Orders by mail accompanied with the cash,
tilled by ret-.Tr- mail. It is tbe last code of laws that
will probsbly be published in Oregon, for many years.
In addition to the enactments of the Legislative Assem-
bly, the volume contains the Declaration of

of the United States, Treaties with
GrearBritain re!ating-t- o Oregon, Ordinance of 177, in
force in Oregon. IVwiatiVw "aw and all amendments,
and full abstract of United otates Naturalization Laws.

Land Warrants.
THE subscriber will pay cash fr--r land warrants.

JOHN McCRAKEX.
Portland, Feb. 17,1557. 50if

ualth or Sirkness! Choose Bctwesn Their.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
THE Blood furnishes the materia of every bone,

gland and fibre in the human frame. When
pure, it secures health to every organ : when corrupt, it
nece-siril- y produces disease." HOLLOIFAVa
PILLS operate directly upon the elements of the
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of disease,
and thas radically caring the malady, whether located
in tiie nerves, the stomach, the liver, the bowels, the
muscles, the skin, the brain, or any other part of tbe
system.

USED THROUGHOUT TIIE JfORLD.
Holloway's Pills are equally efficacious in complaints

common to the whIe human race, and in disorders pe-
culiar to certain climates and localities.

ALARMLXG DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, tbe sonrce

of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of innumera-
ble deaths, yield to these curatives, ia all cases, howev-
er aggravated, acting as a mild purgative, alterative
and tonic ; they relieve the bowels, purify the fluids, and
invigorate the system and tbe constitution of the same
ime.

GENERAL WEA KXESS X'ER VO US COV- -

When all stimulants fail, the renovating and bracing
properties of these Pills give firmness to the shaking
nerves and enfeebled muscles of the victim of general
debility.

DELICA TE FEMALES.
All irregularities and ailments; incident so tbe deli-

cate and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or
prevented by a few doses of these mild, but infallible
alteratives. No mother who regards her own or her
children's health shou'.d fail to have them within her
reach.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
The London "Lancet," the London "Medical Review,"

and the most eminent of the faculty in Great Britain,
France and Germany, have eulogized the Pills and their
inventor.

HOLLOW A VS PILLS are the 6c.tr remedy kruncn
in the World for the following diseases: Asthma, Bow-e- ll

Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Chest Diseases. Costive-ues- s.

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Debility, Fever and
gue. Female Complaints, Headaches, Indigestion,

Indammation, Inward Weakness, Liver Com-plaiut- s,

Lowness of Spirits. Piles, Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms, Venereal Affections, Worms, of
A "

oij at the Manufactories of Professor Hollow at.
SO M.iiden Lane, New York. 244 Strand, London, by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers ia Medicine through-
out the United States and the civilized world, ia boxes
at 25 cents. 62 cents, and SI each.

0m There is considerable saving by taking tbe lar-
ger sizes.

, r. LurcA-iaoo- iot hue uiuaui ot patients lneve- -
ry disorder are affixed to each box. 37yl

THAT Cotton Yarn has arrived, at
Jtftt MOORES,

fur San Francisco, on the 6th of May, ana intencj
making regular trips bcteen these two ports.

It is only necessary wa believe, to remind the impor-
ters of Umpqua that this vessel the Uiupua ia the
nrst ever launcnen on me waiers oi ine umpuna, to in-
sure their patronage and support. This vesMel will dis-
charge her cargo at Scottsburg. and at tbe rate she in-

tends to carry freight, will not only save the shipier a
very considerable item, but tare hiin the transportation
up the river, and thereby enable hint to receive his goods
without so much handling as heretofore. In line, the
Schooner Umpqua, of Scottsburg, is a real Umpqua
craii anu ocuik me am on toe list in tul great reform,
confidently relies upon all the Umpqua for support and
encouragement.

For freight or passage a pply to Allan, McKlnlay A Co.,
Scottsbnnt. or to the Cant, on board. Merchant wish- -
ing to ship from Saa Francisco, can apply to Allan,
Iwe A Co., 132, Clay St.. or to the Captain.

Scottsburg. May I". ISiit. :f.
BlaclLsntitbs and ottters, JLouk.

4 LLAX McKIXLAY A CO. have now on band a
XI. large and well selected stock of

Bar Iron, Cast Steel,
lliwse shoe do., German do.,
Nail rod do Plough do.,
Plate do..

And intend to keep np the assortment so as to snit the
wants of customers. Give ns a call, and yon will And
that we not only have the fullest stock. Imt will sell

aschesp as the cheapest." We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to our assortment, so aa to replace what
is soiu.

Oregon City, Dec 13. 1S5. 4!tf

Henry Johnson ft Co.
WHOLESALE DRPGGtSTS.

(1M Washington Street, San Francisco.)
OfTcr for sale to the country trade, the largest stock

goods in their line on the Pacific coast eom mi
ning Drngs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medicines of
all Kinds, Brushes, Paints, Oils. Glass, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the business. Havinu su
perior facilities for obtaining their goods they think
they ran offer inducements to buyers unequalled by
anv oilier nonse.

Orders respectfully solicited. 401y

Dentistrr.
D1LJ.R. CARDWELL. Dental SuSreon

will practice in his profes-
sion, at CorcalKm. Ewrrnt Citn. If nu-A-

Irr. Seottsburg. and Jacksonville. Skill, unquestionable;
cnanres. resfiectarjie; wora. warranted. Teeth exam in
ea. ana advice given free of charge.

Due notice given or change or office.
April 26. ljo. Ttf

Novr Receiving
rTlHE following articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for

sale low.
50 gross matches ;

150 kegs of svrups ;
SO hf . bbls. N. O. sugar ,
10 bhU. crushed sugar ;
50 boxes randies ;
10 bbls. vinegar;
10 cases tea ;
IS doz. brooms;
20 doz. buckets;
! rases men's One calf boots ;.. - calf brogans ;
t " " goat "
3 " boys hrognn ;
3 " youths' calf brogans;
1 " women's Morocco boots ;
3 " imitation booU ;
3 " Mts-e- s' boots;

17S pairs children's shoes ;
12 straw cutters ;
24 grain cradles ;

1 reaper;
1 two horse thresher;

GEO. ABERXETHT A CO
Oregon City. June 1. lvs. jttf.
VrlAIN PL' MI'S, monkey wrenches,

match planes, screw arm,
sash planes, "

horse shoes and nails to fit .
gnu locks, plugs and nipples,
tubes, bullet moulds.
Woseuholm's 1X1. pnrket knives,
pruning and buddine knives,
rat traps to etcA sfnirrWs. at MOORES'

llooks and Stationery.
'CHOOL READERS,

Parker's 1st. 2d. 3d, 4th and 5th,
Sanders' do do do do
McGnny's do do do do
Davies'"aritbmetie.
University and Common School,
Intellectual and priinary,
Davie' Bourdon algebra,
Legendre , surveying.
Geometry and trigonometry.
Key to Davies' Arithmetic,
Thompson's arithmetic,
Parker's philosophy,

" juvenile and 1st lessons.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's,
Geographies Mitchell's. Monteith's manual,

Monteith's 1st lr,M't?ie Lute of Zion. New Carmina Sacra,
Christian Psalmist, Missouri Harmony,
Normal Song Book, Singing Book, at

2'f MOORES'

Notice.
THEjidge of the Supreme Court, of the Territory of

assembled at the seat of Government on
the ninth day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty,
seven, do fix and appoint District Courts, to be held in
village of Roseburg. in thecoontyof Douglas on the
first Mondays, of March. May, September and

nntil otherwise ordered, and do limit tbe
duration of said terms to six davs each.

GEO. II. WILLIAMS. Chief J nst see.
4ttf M. P. DEADY. Asanrht Jnsti- -.

T1IOS. 'I S. Francisco. HKSKIT LAW,
ROBERT A. LAW Portland. Oregon.

Reynolds fc Law.
TTTHOLESALE tJrjrers and Commisaon Merchants

and dealers in Orrgon Product, corner Kearny
and Jackon Streets. San Francisco.

$ff Advances made on Consignments.
ar Refer toJ. FAILING A CO.,

Smfipaid

Salt! Salt!!
20 TONS "San Q'lentin"' SALT. In about (?0 and

100 lb. bags, just received and for sale verv cheap
ALLAN Mc KIN LAY A CO.

Oregon City, Dee. , 1S56.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned now offers his valuable

for oatle s i t n am U,,nn t ' . mu 1 1 'i i x.'., wic mntx m luu miieai
south of McKinnay's Mil is, on the Count v road
running from Salem to said Mills. It coutains 640 acres,
of which 5 40 acres is under a good substantial stake
and rider fence, one hnndred acres in good cultivation,
two hundred fine bearing fruit trees, a good farm
house, together with other out buildings. Said farm is
well watered, and tbe best adapted to stock raising,
and wheat growing of any farm in the Territory. Said
farm has been settled since isto, and was among the
first claims taken in Marion Co. Any person desirous
of buying a good farm, with a litle money, will do well
to call at tbe residence of tbe undersigned.

OLIVER PICKARD.
Spring Creek, March 30. 157. 4tf

Removal.
BAUM A BROTHER have removed to iheir Xew

next door to J. Strang's Stove establishment
Tiiey have just received a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Groceries, CrocKery, Ac, which he offers for cash or
produce.

X. B. Wanted Rnttcr, Eggs, Bacon. Iril.Flm-r.an-
Wheat, for which they pay the highest market price.

Salem. July 19. ls... istf
Paper Hangings and Carpets !

TUST RECEIVED Per late arrivals, by FRANK
J BAKER. 1 10 and 1 12 Clay street. San Francisco

8O0 eases Paper Hangings, French and American,
every variety ;

60O0 rolls 1 reuch and American Borders ;
625 ps Tapestry Brussels Carpet ;
300 ps Tapestry Velvet Carpet ;
2aO ps Three-Pl- Carpet;
300 ps Superfine Ingrain Carpets ;
30 ps Extra Fine Ingrain Carpets ;
200 ps Cotton and Wool Carpets ;
12.S ps Stair Carpets, assorted ;
275 ps Bay State Druggets ;
800 ps Oil Cloths, assorted :
125 ps Silk Damask and Rrocatclla ;
KOO a Cotton and Worsted Daraaak ;

4000 pair Window Shades ;
375 pair I ace Curtains ;
750 pair Muslin Curtains ;

(timet Cornices and Curtain Bands ;
325 dozen Matts. assorted ;

Stair Rods, Table Covers, Gimps, Fringes, Ac
Wholesale and Retail, by

FRANK BAKER.
ln3 110 A 112 Clay st San Francisco.

Cash paid for Soldiers Bounty Land
Warrants.

THE undersigned will pay cash, and tbe highest
for a large number of bounty land warrants,

on application at bis office in Court House. Salem, O. T.
C.N.TERRY.

December 30. !!. 42tf

Notice.
STRAYED, or stolen from the anhscriber,

Albany, Linn Co., O. T., on or
about the first of December, 1S56, one sor-
rel horse, blaze faced, riirht bin L
down, blended on ner shoulder O. T.. vented V. hairbrand. No other brands or mark recollected. Adtan wtiiPninr i isl hiieua will i : tv.. ti' w iiut isiiT rewnraea.

J. M. McCOXNELL.
Albany, January ?7, 187. 4tfpid
Final Proof and NotificationBlanks.

TUST PRINTED, a targe quantity of Final Proofl Blanks, and a small lot of Notifications, both from
the latest forms. Order by mail or otherwise filled,
Tbe cash mast accompany the order or tbe blanks will
not be sent. Prices Final Proof, (full set) SO 00 per
knnM SI AO nsr HriTPn Votiftcatinn Si A ftA -
hundred, tl 50 per dozen.

DiAiuai.ui U It ICE.
Salem, April fi. 185C
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J. L. CZAPKAY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Sacramento St.. below Montgomery oppo
site Pacific Maill Steamship Co.'s Office, Sau Francisco,
California. Kstablisned lor tne rermancni cure m
Private and Chrouic Diseases, and tbe suppression ol
qnackery.

lr. J. u. CZAI'KAY, late in the Hungarian itevom-tionar- y

War, Chief Physician in the 20th Regiment of
uonvous, enter surgeon to tne military nnspuai at i e.--

Hitnearv. and late' lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Ors
gans and Diseases of Women and Children, would most
resiiectfully inform t!ip public of Oregon and California
that he has opened an Institute for the cure of Chronic
Diseases of the lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid consequences ol self-abus- and he hopes
mai ins mn; experience, auu nuccesoi m rdii c m.
ny years, will insure him a share of public patronage.
By the practice of many years in Euroe and the Uni-
ted States, and during- - the Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, he is enabled to anuly the most efficient and
successful remedies azaihst diseases of all kinds. He
uses no Mercury chartres moderate treats his patient
In a correct and honorable way has references or

veracitv from men of known respectabili
ty and high standing In society. All parties consulting
mm by letter, or otncrwtsc. win receive tne nest anu
eentlest treatment, and implicit se'recy. The Dr.'s
offices are on Sacramento St., below Montgomery. San
t rancisco, California. na

OR LOCAL WEAKNESS.SPERMATORRHCEA would call publie attention to
spennatorrlKca or local weakness. There is not in tbe
cataloeue of human maladies one more to he depreca
ted than this, as well because of present distress, as the
ultimate results. The tone or the system under us in-

fluence is either imoaired or entirely destroyed, and a
classof svmiitoms superinduced that unfits man Tor the
performance or any ot tue ordinary names i t::e. ine
injuries done to the physical part of man is truly la
mentable, but trilling when compared to tuose ot tne
censorinra. the ereat nervous renter, and to the ner
vous svstem ffenerally. This disease, which is too ofteu
conseouent unon that solitarv vi-e- . involves
pathological conditions Toey-u- the comprehension of
tue uninitiated, out wnicii are wen unoerstood ny me reg-
ular practitioner. Among the svmptoms most conspic
uous are the following: lve of solit ide, aversion to
business and societv. distressing timidity, nervous ex-
eitempnt from slicht causes, liss of memory, confusion
of ideas, inability t--i reason correctly, low spirits and
lassitude, dullnc.-a- - of apprehension and misanthropy.
These beinz functional derangements, are o:ten tue

horrid onrmic lesions or the brain, which
nrodnce tatuitv. dementia and death.

For the cure or this and all kindred diseases. Dr.
Czapkay has established bis Iustitute. where nil may
relv with nerfect confidence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to bis profession bis
given.

Those who snBer should call or write without delav
and use the means by which they may recuperate and
live.

All consultations, bv letter or otherwise, free. Ad. " lit, , r-- . Tt-- , v"are to it.b.j.i..aiaiii,
12m3 Medical Iustitute, San Francisco. Cal,

DISEASES. DIL. L. J. CZAPKAY'S EXSECRET success in the treatment or secret dis
eases in the primary and other staces, induces him to
call puoiic aiteniiou to tne loci taat oi tue great num-
bers who have made daily application to him. there is
not one who has not been eifoctually and permanently
cured. In rerent cases of private the Dr. guars
antics a perfect core in a tew days without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treitiuT these maladies, combines the improvements
made by the medical faculty with discoveries of his
own that are uukoown to anyone el-- , and which, when
applied, prevent the possibility of evil after consequen
ces.

Secondary svnhilLs, which is sa destructive cf health
producing of the throat, destroying the so:t
parts, aud leaving the bones exposed, which
separate and come away, disfiiraring the sufferer moTst
horribly, as well as impairinir bis general health, and
predisjvising to consumption, the Dr. treats in the most
certain and eraeaem mnnuer. .iso, pamiui sweuiuj:
unon the bones, disfiguring spl itches upoa the skin
sores, pimples, and all other consequences of private
diseases he guaranties to cure or s no compensation.

Dr. C would especially cal! theattention of thsewho
have failed to odtiin relief fnra otiiers, many of whom
he has already cured, and manv are still unrtcr treat
ment. The Dr. makes no ehsme for cons;iltati:in. and
invites all to call at bis Institute :and he will cive them
such satisfaction as they can otaia nowhere el-- e

Those at a distance, bv "writing to the Dr.. can have
their cures properly tended to. O.'ficeson Sacratnen- -
tft-- . below Jlontgr ery.Mn rrancisco. iai. i:mi

The Creatrst Diseorerr of the Ase.
f-- rjEAT B!essi js to Mankind! Innocent but Potent!
VT DR. CZAPKAY S PaoPHILtCTIccit, (seir-d:sint-

ting azeut.) a sure preventive against secret diseases
and aa unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangreaous
and cancerous ulcers, and all eutamms eruptions asd dis-
eases. Fur sale at Dk. Ctarsir's Office, Armory Hall,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sts.. Sau Fran-
cisco. Cal. As inoculation is preventive aaiir.-- t small
pox, so is Dr. Czapkay "s Prophilacticum a preventive
against secret disease. That they can be prevented by
proper agents, is as well au established fact as that they
can be cured after tueir establishment. This principle,
which is now universally recognized, was received even
before the days of Jenner. the discoverer of vaccination,
ia 1735, and its multiplied benefits ever since hsve re-

ceived as they deserved, the attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursuit or this branch of the medical
science that Dr. L. J. Czapkay fortunately made the dis-
covery or his lttphy!aticutii. which, for the cancerous
and cutanous disorders, stands unrivalled by any agent
in the Pharmacorwea. The ntotftu operandi ot this med-
icine is explained upon the hypothesis that secret poisons
posse-- chemical properties which are neutralized by
being brought in contact with this prophyl atic, as acids
are known to neutralize alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering them inert- -

The effect or this agent is immediate, and removes tbe
possibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease has been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the consequences known as secondary disease. Ia can-
cerous aud gangerous ulcers, in ftttid discharges and in
cutanous diseases where the secretions are excoriating,
it acts upon the same principle aud is one of the m ist
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once it should te used iu con nee
tiou with other remedies, and when so used never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
manv thousand cases, and be has yet to find the first
in which it has failed to subserve the purpose Tor which
it was administered. Price, $o. Full directions are at-

tached to each package.
N. B. lu cases where the Prophylaticum is nsed as

curative. Dr. I,. J. Czapkay will furuish (gratis) a pre-
scription lor his blood purifier.

All communications from the country, addressed only
o Dr. L. J. CZAPK AY. San Francisco, Cal.. will be

strictly and confidentially attended to. and remedies,
with the greatest care and secrecy, immediately dis-

patched by express or otherwise to their domination.
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.

12m3 San Francisco, Cal.

To tub Lapies op Oheoos aso California L. J.
Czafkav, M. D., physician sargeon aud accouclicr, in-

vites the attention of the sick and afilicted females la-

boring under any of the various forms of diseases of tue
brain, lungs, beast, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The Doc-
tor is effecting more permanent cures than any other
physician in Oregon or California. Let no false delicacy
prevent you, but apply immediately, and save yoursel.
from painful suffering and premature death. A!! mar-
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other circumstances
do not allow to have an increa-- e in their families shonld
write or csll at Dr. L. J. Czapkay 's Medical Institute.
Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, snd they will rereive every possible relief and
help. The loctor's 0:H es arc so arranged that be ran
be consulted without molestation. 12mJ

Al consultations t by letter or otherwise,) free.
Address to PR. L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal.

SarTbe attention of the readers is called to the

A lady of high standing in society and respectability,
published a card in tbe Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
Septemlier 14. ISol, which is as follows:

A Caud The undersigned feels it her duty to express
her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay. Tor the success-
ful cure or herself and child. The latter having been
afflicted by a severe attack of 'Cholera Infantum." was
given up as incurable by some of the m ist celebrated
physicians, when she called on Dr. Czapkay. of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored the child to perfect health. Encour-
aged by this extraordinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been afilicted ror eight years, and which withstood the
treatment or the best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relier. so that she can now enjoy life, which.

Tor eight years had lost all charms for her. She, there-
fore deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay. as one of the most skillful
physicians within the United States.

Mrs. CAROLINE C.RAY,
Corner of Walnnt and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. Glazkr, Notary Public, 126, 7th street.
The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August 6th, 18i4:
A Skillftl Piiysiciax. Dr. L. J. Czapkay has

opened an office at No. IS Pleasant street in this city,
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and surgeon under the
patronage of Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientific abilities and skill in his
Erofession, and we feel much pleasure in recommending

citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
be won the confidence and friendship of those who be-
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Anstrians and
Russians compelled bim to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkay has iu his possession, but cannot
publish fur want of space. All communications, (by
letter or otherwise,) free.

L


